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TDIPSTICKDECEI'IBER/JANUARY 83-84

Pncridcnt. .. ... . .Vince Grocrver
Vi cr-Pnesl d.nt . . .peggy Bradf ond
Secneterl. . .. . . r .Cerol yn McHugh
TnaesuneF. r. ... ..El rie Tanr

Allt!!!! My tinst neursletter. So...,..be patlrnt......it trkctlmcto be perfict. I figune about the time I turn it oven to the
?:xl rdltor, thr nererslotter t don,t do rrlill be penfcct. Remembrnthrt vou ril ene the contrrbutons and I jurt apg)y ii't"'];;;.$o ftrrp thorc ctndr and f ctterg comi;;.:.... ,( , .Z

Hjt4L r&L4Ltu
So ftrrp tho* crndr and Ictterg comine.:.:::' '7' ',

Hi"rL >r/

FROI AT.}rOgT OLDE 649?

Ner that winter is appnoaching and most folkr heve Fut thrir'T'r' to bed for this Eeason, it,s time to take invctory rndthink Ebout buying par*ts necessary to start Hging in flnr tunrcome epning.

9on't forget to cal I Bi | | and sue Gondon to givr thcm youi tnputfon ectivities on to hoEt a meeting next yean.

ffclr'c hoping evenyone hrE e JoyFuL HoL I DAy rolronend reo you at the Chrietmas perty.

NE!{S OF NOTE

Henny and lrlarcie are becoming Hr. & l4ns. Blanchard
i n Noq/cmber .

Bob Beeuter and Pat Turner a'e nou, engaged and plrn
to marny in l.lay.

Congratulations to you rll.
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xxIxxxcHRI STI-1AS pARTy xxxxxxxxx
XXXXXFRIDAY DECET4BER ?TH Bpm*XXXX

Call the HaineE' befere hledneeday, December 7th
to let them ltnow what yCIu intend to bring in the
way of food and how meny of you are coming.

Cal I any ..even i ng af ter. 5 p.m.

(Editor''E note: Let'g al I get aut for thiE a{f ain. It ie alu+ayenice to see our. HG friends at least ence a yeanl!!l!!!!!!)
Hap included later in this newsletter.

DEADLINE FOR FEBRUARY NEI^IsLETTER
JANUARY I6 MONDAY

ADDITIONS TO ROSTER
Diclt Bol in
1452 Ewel I Road
Uirginia Beach, Va 23455

Royal Connel I
5794 Canoe Landing
Virginia Beach, Va 23464

Bi I I Li tchfi el d
869 Prince Phi I I ip Dnive
Virginia Beach, Va ?3452

Nalt & Mary ThemFson
lll Boris Rd,
New Benn, NC 28568

0ut-of-town

Randy & Robin Hic]<s
512 Butlen Ave
Suffol k, Va 23434
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And now a letter from an aFpreciative member:

Irm sure that I also speak for others u,ho benefited frcrn the
recent ltdoss lrrtotors 25% off sale uihen I say a great big trThank

Youtt to Ross Haines for coortlinating it all. \{e all }orow hoff
mrch of a hassel it can beconp just placing a srrnll individual
order so you can irmgine uirat a nightrmre a $7,000 order
consolidaied frcrn nany individuals could becqne. Ross also
took on the task of sending off (and receiving) the first order
ufrrich enabled us all to gei the 253 off the second order. A

recent question vras raisEd: ttwil l he still be receiving our back

orders fi.r" y"""s frcrn ncu'?tr. \{e hope not. An'}nt'ay, thank you

Ross for doing a super job and saving us all those bucks'
In addition, no"" "tso ierved as our'-President and initiated and

coordinated the nnnthly trivia qrriz for the past tvo years'
Both of these tasks required a continuing effort on his part.
we appreciate the tirne ancl effort r;ou have contritruted to the
Clubbver the past tuo vears anC hope vou enjoy thjs much-earned

rest.

A I'lerrber

The Turkey Shoot

And ence again the Tidev.rater' Graup gathered to feast. This time
with the eicuse o+ a Turltey 5hc,at - using camenas! of couEe'

As a reeult of popular vote, uince Gr'oover won finst Frize fon
his Ehot o{ an 'eaiing Mil<e Ash' procl aimed to be wanted and t^ti th
deEcn i pt ive phnaeeg such as 'bel t t'uck I e tlorn paral I el to grOund'
and ,measuremen ts o{ 38-44-36' . Fi ret Pn i ze was a tur}<ey, t'rrhat

else could it have been. Secc'rrd prize, a r'ock cornish game hen

was won by Mi ke Ash f or h i s Turkey i n the stratar en try of Pam

$roover watching in dismay urhile Virrce stirred his drink urith the
end o{ an umbrel I a, Thind pnizer Efiother hen, wa5 u'on by Mike
Banvard fcr hie' Stu{fed and Dr'eEged shc't of Jennifer Aeh in her
flag.

Attendees included Hilte Ash (.lennifer was suJ crJ the country)t
Dave Barrows ( Hel en raras is the cGUn try) , Bob Beau ter and Pat

Turner (soon to be Mr. & Mns. Turnen-beauter), Robent Davis and

Fay, Vince and Pam Groo..rer'r .Iinr & Brenda & Mil{e Banvand, John &

Sandy td Amanda German, EiEie Tanr, Peggy and Br:ad Bradf ord,
Caroiyn and Gene McHugh, and Bil I S{ Sue & thein traro girls'

Lots of go6d f ood, cemenaderie, arrd the r,uanm hospi tal i ty o+ the
Gordon'E. Thanlts, Bill & Sue'



EEEQBI gE NgyE[EgB:g UEIIINE ---rrrolyn ilcflush

Vince Groover opened the November rneeting at the home of Elsie
Tarr. In co,nparison the cacophony of the chaotic October
meetingr this rneeting seemed gubdued and controlled, but, then
againt I considered the October rneeting something of a baptisrn by
fire for me...taking minutes {or any successive meeting has to be
e piece of cake! The minutes must have been eatis{actoryrhowever,
because they were approved.

Vince reported that amount given {or the treasury at the October
meeting wet indeed a rnistake:the correct balance for Bctober wag
1$551172r and the balence! as of October 31 is *742.7?. Robert
Davis produced the elusive parts box, and the accornpanying parts
Iist' Robert read the list of i.ndividuals who "owed" the parts
box, and somcl memberg were shocl';ed to f ind that they owed parts
dating back as far as I97q.

Since l"li ke and Jennif er were being wined and dined at the 01d
Crows con{erenceo there was ncx historianE' report. Elsie Tarr
passed the baton to Chris HoLcomb {or Regalian and it was
reported that tilT was ordered {rom out o{ town individualg.

Jim Banvard reported on the npcoming December I Ehristrnas party.
(Eheck the details in the activities part of the newgletter).

Under new business, Peggy Fradfard will be working on the Trivia
Quiz. Vince received a letter from the Comrnissioner of Revenuen
Ci ty of Vi rgi ni a Eteach whi ch seerned to i ndi cate that the ci ty
will now be charging personal property tax on antigue cars, In
the past members have received letters abourt registeration fees
on antique cars, but this is di{{erent. Richard Hall is chectring
with Dennis West af the Antiqute Car Association to f ind out how
that organization is responding n and other members volunteered
to contact of{icialg at variours levels in Virginia Beach
bureautcracy in order to obtain rnctre inf ormation.

John German rnentioned that there might be a digcoutnt f or
memberE who purchased Chrigtmas trees from a certain Lot that
wes interested in...gee him for details.

REHINDER: There i g no December rnereti ng.
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UPCOT'IING EVENTS

Tuesday
of

195. Two of the folloraring three men set speed r'ecor'ds ln
(The Roaring Raindropi. circle the csrrect tt^to'

satunday, January 28, I?84 'AIINUAL NICKER BASKET AFFAIR',

atthehomeofJim&BnendaBanvard.RememberthisiE
a "gourmet" pet-luck dinner held annual Iy to enhance oun

tneasurey a Llt and tc recapture the holiday epirit to
suEtainuEthrc'ughther'*rinter'doldr'ums'Pleasecall
Brenda Banvard, [f,* hoste*sr ta let hen l(nor'u tathat you

wi I I he hringing c'r to get ; suggestion ee to r'lhat to
bring. Cal I -34g-6737 *it*" 6 F'm' any evening pnior
to the 28th. lrline. b'eer, and cof{ee supplied'
Stanting time on the 28th is 7 p'm' Bring ycturselvest
rtS per couple, your pc't-luck gouFmet specialityt and

hearty aPpetites. Once again, we expect to see our
old friends the Sc€'t'.rgll's' Pleaee call or we'll be

cal I ing Ycu.

meetinq at the fomP;i;;1fru-M*-tu*"

ANsr,,rERs-iE-TF.rur* euli f..ts. ?[t - f".luLJEl4BEF:. t?r33

l9l. The l"1G Tt: wi th FlEl"lGT R*gi --.ter fi 4Ft3 E'el c'nqr:' t': Frank
Churchill. TS0r Aug 82' P. 16

192, In 1886, Jekyl I Isl and, 6eorgia rr'ra= FUrtrhased {or' 1T125t968 '
TSO' Aug 82r P. 32

ffg. The f irst Austral ian 6r.3.rlj Pr'i:q tt,ag hel d in lF?E on Phil I ip
Isl and, Auetr'al ia.. l9lg, Dec 78 , p' 2A

194. The th i rd annual Nat ter. tt lrloggi n was. hel d *t Andover . l"lass '

1919,' Dec 78, P' 2A

EXIgI

b. Stinl ing MoEs
c. Phil Hill TS0r Feb 86' P' 48

t?6. EXl27 waE given what nicltname? The Magic l'16

fSp,r Feb 80 r P. 2A/29

l?7 . The tlEt46T Regi ster i s. giover'ne,J Ey a Baard sl $i rec tons who

serve horar I ong? Un t i I theY resi gn
NEl.l6T Regi ster apPl i cat i on , P. 2

1?8, The dues for a local memt,er ioining in Feb'r'u':rr''''r ene t34'06'
Cl ub Bi-l ar*sr P. 2

l??. Nerally elected club s{{icer':. *1.sEUme their FoEitians on Nov t'
Club Bi-lawsr P. 3

zgg. Exportatisn of tlGB.r'GT'e, tc, America ended in l?75,
TSO' June 83r P. 13



TRIUIA QUIz
ourChristmagFreser'ttoyBUiE.-Noquizthismonth-notes
fnom Olde Numben 6733:

AE the eecond annual Trivia ouiz comee to a close, it loolte
as though Peggy {aded iust a britr but not quite enough for
Hanl< to catch her.. --quit* an exciting finish, neverthelese'
Hene are the final standings:

hla0{E MSNIH'.5 SCOEE cuEl scgEE

Peggy Brandf ord ?/ l8 ?A"/ tflg
Hank Giffin 16./lg 97/lgg
Jim Banvard Sr'16 93/ 16g

Ron HenrY 35./74

f'f i ke Aeh 52'/68

Bob Beau ter 4/ n 33./79

Charlie Dixon 39'156

Vi nce Grooven ^) 
'' 27/39

Bill Gordon t ,r*{rr - 14/39

o "fi 
t';vl ')

Note I No mon th I y wi nner ,)Y,"5"^ 
'l'

/b tv

(Editor'E note - Csne onr/ Lut ther'e - T R Y' After next March

when atl tne !xpe;t;-- eriO+ond, Eiffin, and Banvand have won

thein menth's for the new Year
oltra||youneedisto*n***"themoetofthenewEubmitters
*nd you'll win a $5 gi{t certificate')
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And nqrl a wond from chris Holcornb, our negal ia chainmen!

Remember that t{G Regalia mal,le 6REAT c:hr.ietmas. 6i{ts. 6et ?ourorder in night away !ll rhe {ollotling are items we have
available now!

tlen,s T-shirts $A.Sg op rF4.S0 (style)
Ladies' T-shirts .,.4.S0
MGT Club Tote Bage .4,Sa
Leather Visorg... ..F.66
l.lG T ger.ies handboc,lrg.... ,,,lg.gA
l'4G T Classics Car. Badqes ,...lA,gB
t4G Ski Cap:, ...g,gg

hle only have a fet.r uI V my MG" ski capa ief t.
your*e now to make sure yGU qet ane!l !

order.

To order,
Va. 23462.

cal I or u,ritel Chrig Holcsmb, 416 Brian Ave, Va. Bch.,
,.... 496-4359.

DEADLINE FOR F EBRUARY NEhISLETTER
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Ross & ANN uetugs&
633 PINE TREE DR.
VA.BEACH, VA. 234:r,2
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